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Solicits your account and offers 
in return for same every atten
tion and business courtesy con
sistent with conservative banking. 

JWe are equipped with every necessary facili
ty for SAFETY and all business entrusted to our care 
receives our personal attention. 

INTEREST RAID ON TIME DEPOSIT. 

MERCHANTS BANK OF PEMBINA, PnbiN, N. D. 

FRIDAY MORNING, JAN 26, 1906. 

Cltb P*p«ra. 
Til Pionbib Ikpkim cannot be Naponsibl* 

far the itoppage before expiration or continu
ance after expiration of other papeia sent aa 
premium* or on clubbing rate*. We alwaya 
contract however that club paper* shall be dfs-
coattnned at the end oi the euMoription. Snb-
ecriber* should note the date of expiration ol 

Bremiom paper* and if therwieh them diecoa-
naed reran them f*om the poetmaater after 

they have ^expired, Taking a paper from the 
poet offlce la prima f*oie evidenoe that the per-
aon taking it ia a enbacrlber and therefore liable 
for the anbacriptton. Any person who 

, ... ler pari 
cue of irregularity, change of addreaa. or other 
business matter write to the publiaheraof the 
premium papers. 

MARKET REPORT. 
Furnished by [. . Q 

H R.Carey, agent O 0 O X 
Q 

U 
lor Monarch El z 2 z z W 
evator Co. »-• <M 05 oc 

Friday 73 71 68 64 60 
Saturday 72 70 67 63 59 
Monday 72 70 67 63 59 
Tuesday 71 69 66 62 58 
Wednesday ... 70 68 65 61 57 
Thursday 71 69 66 62 58 
Flax, $1.03 Oats 25. Barley 30. 

B. J. Johnson, the carpenter, is very 
ill with some sort of blood trouble. He 
has had several hemorrhages from the 
nose and mouth. His condition is very 
serious. 

fudge Conniy leaves 
trip to Montreal. 

to-Uay for his 

The basket ball ball that was to have 
been held to night has been postponed 
untill next Friday, 

Clifford Clifford, of St. Joe, was exam
ined by the board of insanity this week 
and will be taken to Jamestown to-day. 
He is 23 j ears of age. 

To-day, 26th, is the anniversary of the 
birthday of Robert Burns, and every 
Scot will at least throw a mental flower 
on his grave. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of Pembina Building Loan Ass'n will be 
held at the office of the Pioneer Express 
on Feburary 8th. 

Rev. Mr. Harrison, late rector ol Christ 
church, who is now at Denver, Colorado, 
•or medical treatment, is reported to be 
in a critical condition.—New Era. 

Francis Horr and Clarence Jephcott 
went to Hallock Friday and took in the 
special doings in the skating rinli that 
evening. They report a pleasant time. 

Rush Shannon, of Joliette, who has 
been sick since the first of the month 
with inflammation o<" the bowels, came 
down Thursday of last week and is stop
ping at Hotel Tyler, in order that he 
might be more under direct care of, Dr. 
Harris. He is getting along fairly well, 
although confined to his bed most of the 
time. He returned home yesterday. 

There has been trouble in proper
ly heating some of the school rooms 
this week. It looks as if it would be 
necessary to install a furnace in the 
building at an early date. It is one of 
those things that has been deemed desir
able for a good many years, but the 
question of finance has always been in 
the way—and is yet, but it won't do to 
risk li ves for dollars. 

Miss Hallister, the county stenograph
er, went to Wcilhalla yesterday to take 
short hand in connection with the Le-
Fluer trial for murder to he held in Feb
ruary. 

Some greasy rags in connection with 
some excelsior in the woodshed ol Reg
ister Gill spontaneously started a small 
conflagration, that might have been seri
ous it not discovered in time. 

John Quinn, alias Paul, who commit
ted the dangerous assault on the city 
marshal of Drayton last fall, was arrest
ed at Grand Forks on Wednesday. It 
will be remembered that Quinn was 
bootlegging, and while the marshal was 
confiscating his stock in trade he struck 
him over the head with a piece of iron 
pipe, and for a time it was feared the re
sults would be fatal. Sheriff Atkinson 
left yesterday evening to bring Quinn to 
the jail here. 

J. A. Wilkins had a close call from be
ing burned out Friday morning - at five 
o'clock. The girl got up and started the 
the kitchen fire. After a while she smelt
ed smoke and running up stairs found 
her room filled with smoke. She arrous-
ed the family. The fire was located in 
an open bureau drawer filled with clothes 
and had evidently beep started by a 
lighted match thrown among the clothes 
when the girl got up. The smoke* was 

.very dense and it was with considerable 
difficulty the fire was extinguished. 

Mr. VV. Douglas returned from a trip 
to Oklahoma, Iowa and other sections 
last week. His son, "Dr. George," 
is located in Shawnee and is having a 
good practice. Mr. D. was much inter
ested in the methods of farming in those 
states. He was perhaps more interested 
in the alfalfa crop there than any thing 
else. He says they raise five crops a 
ear and that it is a splendid pasture all 

the time. He thinks it would be a great 
thing lor North Dakota if we could raise 
it and he proposes to try some experi
mental seeding. 

iSocliildbrnerJ 
"• V - • ' * 

Mm. H.D.UcKay is visittagl&iniye* 
in Grand Fork* this week. 

Another of the s ries of club daaeet 
was held on Wednesday evening, with 

-usual pleasant results to thejpartfcipants. 
Rev. Karr and wife entertained - Mr. 

and Mrs. W. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Booker, and Mr. and Mrs. F.A.Ward-
well at six o'clock dinner on Tuesday 
evening. 

If your party, your company, your vis
it,-or other, social event is not mentioned 
in this column it is because we have not 
hfeard of it, and it is your omission, you 
did m.t let us know. 

.To-night the M. E. choir will give a 
social at the residence of Charles Full. 
It will doubtless be a very pleasant occa
sion and there will be a good attendance. 
A genetal invitation is extended to all. 

The D. of H. social held at the City 
Hail Friday evening was .fairly well at
tended and was the occasion of a , very 
pleasant time. The weather was rather 
against the success of the enterprise. 

The L.T. L. party at Miss Hazel Knee-
shaw's last Saturday evening had a full 
attendance and a good time. The alarm 
or fire caused a recess but created an ex
tra appetite for the refreshments when 
they returned. 
Miss Olive Warner gave a party to thirty 

five of her young friends of Friday even
ing. Progressive games were engaged 
in after which refreshments were served 
and all enjoyed themselves to their hearts 
content, 

A private letter from Mr. W. C. Short 
says that they are at Penryn but expect 
to go to Los Gatos, and commence 
housekeeping as soon as their furniture 
arrives.. They seud greetings to old 
friends. 

Invitations have been received bv 
friends in this city to the wedding of 
Mabelle Medora, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Yerxa, to Mr. Stewart G. 
Roseberry, at the family residentce, 
Vermont and Melrose Ave., Los Angeles, 
Cal., on Feburary 14th. Many old friends 
of the bride's family, who knew them 
when residents of this city in early days 
will be pleased to join with us in good 
wishes. 

• Ifess'lfe.: 

i wWi the Pure Pee* i 
•fall mate* 

Banker W. J Mooney is in receipt ot 
handsomely engraved diplomas, which 
will shortly be followed by gold medals, 
awarded him by the Universal exposition 
held at St. Louis in 1901, and the Lewis 
and Clark exposition held at Portland in 
1905, for an exhibit of wheat displayed 
at those two expositions. The wheat 
which took the prizes was raised on Mr. 
Mooney's form west of town and though 
awards were won by others of this state 
the exhibit from the Mooney farm was 
the only one securing a gold medal. 
Considering the keen competition and 
that all the wheat raising states of the 
Union participated, the honor is one that 
Mr. Mooney and the people of Cavalier 
county can well teel proud of.—Langdon 
Democrat. 

Martin Bentley, formerly of this city 
but now living at Saskatoon has been 
shakiug hands with old 'friends here 
this week. He says the family are con
tented and prospering in their new home. 

John Bastyr who has been connected 
with the city pharmecy since last summer 
left on Sunday lor Minot to accept a po
sition in one of the leading drug stores 
there. John is an attentive clerk and a 
good druggist. 

The Right Rev. Bishop Morrison of 
Duluth will preach in Grace Episcopal 
church, Pembina, on Tuesday morning 
next, at 10:30. It is hoped that a large 
attendance will be present. There will 
be good music. 

Gillis Leifur, who was taken sick the 
early part of last week with symptoms of 
typhoid pneumonia left for the Northern 
Pacific hospital at Brainerd, on Friday 
being an employe of the N. P. he gets 
free medical attendance and transporta
tion. 

Saturday, the weather that had been so 
pleasant lor tlie first half of the winter 
took a turn, and until Tuesday there was 
a succession of cold waves, with blizzard 
conditions, and a lowering of thermomet
er, the latter going to 37 below Tuesday 
morning, and quite a wind blowing. On 
Thursday and Friday dispatches told ol 
remarkable warm weather in the eastern 
and middle states, the temperature run
ning Irom 40 to 75 in different localities, 
but the cold wave from this region came 
down on them and pretty nearly froze 
them out on Sunday and Monday, with 
the sudden change. 
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' Sift. Sherarts has been at Grand 
•Forks this week and in company with 
the superintendents of Grand Forks and 
Walsh counties and State SuptStockwell 
has been making arrangements for the 
annual summer school which will begin 
this year on June 83rd, at theForks. 

Next Sunday evening, in Grace Epis-
copai church, the Rev. Mr. Renison will 
preach on the subject "What do the peo
ple of Pembina think of Christ." The 
musk will be specially attractive from 
the lact that Mr. Emmet Horr will play 
the flute. Everyone is cordially wel-

At nine o'clock Saturday evening, dur
ing the storm, our citizens were started 
by the sound of the fire bell. At first no 
one seemed to be able to tell who gave 
the alarm and where the fire was, and 
people were running in every direction 
trying to locate it—someone had heard 
the cry of fire and rang the fire bell. It 
was after considerable delay found that 
Mr. Gains' house was on fire. A line ot 
hose was laid and the engine stajled, but 
the advance crowd with buckets-got the 
blaze under control before any water was 
pumped. The fire Mvas started by a stove 
pipe which set the ceiling on fire, and 
only tor the heroic efforts of those fitst 
on the scene the building would have 
been a total loss. 

AFemalfrFtaudL 
Miss Lottie L. Tillotson who was a 

visitor to this city during the latter part 
of October, giving a lecture and musical 
entertainment under the auspices of the 
local Eastern Star, seems to have gotten 
into the toils -«t Seneca, this state. The 
Seneca Journal springs the following sen
sation about the ladv in> question: Miss 
Lottie L. Tiilotson, the famous Hawaiian 
lecturer, or more appropriately termed, 
"grafier,"' came here as has been publish
ed to deliver her addness but that is not 
all. While here she wa» entertained at 
tlie home of Mrs. Hauiill who- did all in. 
her power to make her comfortable-
Miss Loonier who- teaches the Smieca 
schools boards with. Mrs. Hamill and as. 
she was away at the time her room was 
occupied by Mi-s Tillotson. Upon her 
return she discovered that books valued 
at (18.50 were missing and naturally 
suspicion rested on the traveling Udy 
speaker. Miss Loonier had the lady's 
baggage searched which revealed 
nothing except that one valise was miss
ing but this the lady claimed, the bottom 
had fallen out oi and she had thrown it 
away. Further investigation proved 
that she had shipped the valise; 
she confessed, paid for the books and 

is fined 115 and costs. Such people 
phould be run out of town before they 
get in and published far and wide so 
that the people would be prepared for 
such dangerous characters.—Sissetdn 
News. 

The country is bounded on the east by 
tlie Red river, while Pembina and 
Tojigne rivers cover with tributaries the 
northern half, while Park or Salt river 
does the same service in the southern 
half. The railway facilities are of the 
best. The .Northern Pacific runs across 
the east part to Winnipeg, while two 
branches of the Great Northern run quite 
up to the northern boundary. The three 
lines being about equi-distant, so that no 
part of the country is remote from rail 
and market facilities. There is no gov* 
ernment land, but private lands can be 
had at figures reasonable in comparison 
with Iowa and Illinois values. 

While there is no government land in 
Pembina coun'iy, there is still room for 
men of the proper mental equipment who 
have the energy to work, even if they do 
not bring a Dank draft with them. Here 
is a fair field and opportunities as bound
less as the grove skirted prairies. And 
there are none of the terrors and hard
ships of early pioneer days, for here is 
-rural tree delivery of mails, the telephone 
runs into many a farmer's home, and on 
every hand are school houses, churches, 
market towns, and people cordial and 
sociable, and 'conditions generally that 
make for right living.—Boom Edition, 
Fargo Forum. 

274b. (NOTICE TO PROPER OF
FICERS.) Where no physician is em
ployed, it shall be the duty of parents 
to give notice to the proper ofiicer within 
whose jurisdicjion they reside, of the 
births and deaths of their children, or of 
the presence of any infectious or contag
ious disease occurring with their house
hold, within tweuty -four hoots, or three 
days if outside of incorporated limits of 
cities, towns and villages as to births 
and delths onlv, of such occurrence and 
the oldest person neitf of kin*, the keeper 
or other proper ofiicer of every work-
ohuse,poorhouse reform school, jail,pris
on, hospital, asylum* oc other public or 
charitable institution* shall give like no
tice ot any birth, death, infectious or con
tagious disease occurring among the 
persons under his- charge. Whoever 
neglects or refuses to- give such notice 
within the period of twenty-four hours, 
or three days if outside of incorporated 
limits of cities, towns and villages as to 
births and deaths onl after tlie occur
rence of such births,.deaths or infectious 
otr contagious distrain,,shall upon convic
tion forfeit a sum not to exceed twenty 
dollars, to be collectedias- other fines are 
collected by law. 
State of North Dakota,.!, ss 
County of Pembina. /, 

L, Swain Thorwaldson,,County Auditor 
within and for the saidiCounty and.State, 
do hereby certify that the foregoing is a 
correct and true ropy of- Section 274b 
Cn.ipter 205 of the Session Laws o£ 1903,. 
and that sirae is published in accordance 
with Section 274f of; the same Law.. 

Duted at Pemhina, North Dakota this 
15th day of January, A.. D. 1906.. 

SWAIN THORWALDSON, 
[Se^i.] County Auditor in and for 

Pembina Co. North Dakota.. 
21-30 By W.VI. W. FELSON,. Deputy.. 

Marriage; License. 
John W. Inness and Rachel JHeller, of 

Cavaiier. 
Charles Folker and Agnes- M. O'Con

nor, of Neche.. 
Wm. S. Wedeuj 4nd Alice E. Folker,of 

Necne. 

The Rachel Lewis company played to 
a small house here on Monday. They 
gave some excellent readings from 
Shakespeare in cosiume, but make the 
error oi advertising something more 
elaborate, in number of the company. 
Both Mist Levis and Mr. 0*Nett are 
good acton—but the audience expected 
to see more than three people. 

A novel way to stimtgate attendance of 
members at lodge meetings was adopted 
by the Odd Fellows of Asotin, Washing
ton, recently, that would be well to copy 
in other places. It is a well known fiict 
that mostly all the lodges of the smaller 
towns have difficulty in keeping up the 
interest sufficient to have good represen
tation at regular meetings. The plan 
adopted, and which the Sentinel says 
bringi about the desired results is this: 
The memben are divided in two clubs, 
and the side that shows the poorest at
tendance at the six succeeding meetia 
has to put us an oyster supper for the 
whole lodge. Enrolled amoî  the mem 
fcers on ooe side we find the /name of 
Charles S. Florence, once anemploye of 
this office, now county aucKtor of Asotin 
county. m km 

;:m 

: Local Wants • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cows, Glean Separator, Hay, Stoves. 
Several good fresh cows, cream sepa

rator, a Favorite range, and self feeder 
heater, all for sale cheap. Also a large 
quantity of hay ip stack, from $1 up. 

v ; IAS. SLATER, Carlisle. 

PembiaufCMsty 
Pembina is the oldest county in the 

state, its organisation dating: from 1867, 
in territorial days. Previous to this it 
was Pembina county, Minnesota and its 
boundaries took In all df what is 
North Dakota. Here too the first 
settlement began, back in the first 
of the last century, when Lordi Selkirk 
located a colony along the Red river ip 
belief that it was British territory.' It 
lies in the northeastern corner of the ! 
state, and has been ensmalled from its 
former vase size to thirty foil and tlx 
fractional townships, it contained 
16,411population by ti>ej?$0Si>* of 1006, 
ranking sixth in this respeefc but only ooe 
county —Cass—exceeded |t in the num
ber/of acres of land' to cphlvwtjfoii. 
Wheat is still the greatest staple, but 
every year sees more divenity hr crops. 

Cheap and Good. 
Stpmp photos, only 25 cents a dozen. 

Besides regular dates as advertised, I 
will be at the Pembina Studio every Sat
urday during this month. Come on kids. 

„ A. H. ANDERSON, 
, The Photographer. 

Vtf St. Vincent, ! 

Vo. 163,11 have about 1,600 bushels 
ot this famous wheat tor sale, cleaned 
re^dy for seed. Sample may be seen it 
the Pioneer Express office. Price 80 cts. 
per bushel cash., . GEO. BARNETH, • 

Minn* 

Beei, some stall-fed, nice, 5 and < 6^ct». 
by the quarter. Poultry, nice chickete 10 
cents* and otyier fowl in proportion. 
' SOU GREEN ft RUSSELL, 

St VincepL 

•wM Bells 
For sale—a yearling and a two-year 

old.'They are from the best blooded 
herds in the U,fc, and are the besi 
round cattle in the country. J 

Sftf W. 3. HANG 
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Something 
& 

Unless you 
week while 

make it a point to visit our store next 
we are conducting this sale. 

Ladies7 Black Petticoats, Anted and frilled 75 
cents, 55 cents. 

Ladies' Black Sateen Flounced Petticoats, $1.50 
for 90 cents. 

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests and Drawers, 35 
cents, this sale 22 cents. 

Oranges, this week,. 12 cents a dozen. 

C H A S .  F U L L .  

tftorcKghiy 

Hands do 

Kneading and. Makes 
Belter 

Simple 

Warranted tui4 Sold by 

KING & BOOKER 
Dealers in Hardware, Machinery and Furniture 

> >1 
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Plenty of Nice 
Presentable W$tdies 

Silverware and 
' Jewelry- Left r M 

After good fair Ghristmag tirade, from 
which to select New Year, Wedding and 
Birthday Gifts; .When you buy hero yon 

envlKAA .ii!.. 'MM. > . 

much in my line. 
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